
AN ENDANGERED PEOPLE

Benator Knote Nelson of Minnesota tar-

ried long enough in Chicago wnile on his
way to Washington to bo interviewed.
In tne course of his statesmanlike out-
givings tbe senator developed his ignjr-
anoe of what constitutes trade. The tree

traders of tbe country have been claiming
him as a Republican convert from tbe
heresy of protection, but it is evident
from his recent remarks that whatever
opposition he bas manifested to the pro-
tective tariff has been on account of
certain features of tbe latter, rather than
because of the principle involved.

Tbe senator assumes that the coming
congress will make en effort "to so ar-
range the tariff laws as to stop tbe tre-

mendous importations snd give our own
industriss a chance." As an exponent

of the commercial policy consistently
practiced by the Chinese empire for sev-
eral centuries the senator is exceedingly
promising. Like all of his enlight-
ened schuol of political economy, he
bolds fast to tbe belief that it is the bns
mess of government to prevent the peo-
ple getting things too easily; that an
abundance of food, raiment and of goods
generally is an unmitigated atfliction
Irom which tbe federal government
should at all hazards protect the popu-
lace. To tbe class be stands for the theory
tbat results, not labor, form tbc object of
men's toil and that people are wealthy
in tbe degree tbat they possess plenty
of tbe tbnigs that satisfy tbeir wants and
cater to tbeir tastes is fraught with dis-
aster to tbe human race.

The principal trouble with Senator
Xeleon and bis tellow advocate!* of the
doctrine of ceaseless work and remote
methods of attaining results is that they
Jack continuity of reasoning, they stop

too soon; they fail to pursue to the utter-
most limit the line of thought adopted by
them.

In addition to enacting laws to keep

foreign goods out of tne country so that
the prices of domestio goods may bo ad-
vanced witb the consequence tbat the
people wbo nee i the things will have to
toll harder to get them, the tariftites
anould also compel men to engage in

those occupations for which they are
least fitted, so tbat tbey would hsve
more difficulty in accomplishing results,
thus affording tbem lots of work. The
invention ot labor-saving machinery
sbould be made a felony, punishable
either oy deatn or the destruction of the
inventive faculties of the wretch who
tampers with the destinies of the people
by endeavoring to increase the produc-
tifenesS of human labor. The construc-
tion of new railroads should ha turbid-
den and those now in existence should
be destroyed and the debris used to litter
the highways so that exchange would oe
impeded, and it would take a long time
and an abundance of work to convey
goods from place to place, for it appears
that it is work and not goods that people
want. Tbc dredging and construction of
deep-sea hsrhors for the purpose of mak-
ing it easy and safe for ocean ve-ssls to
reach our shores, should be positively
prohibited, and the citizens of California
should instruct their congressional repre-
sentatives to oppose to the last extremity
any attempt of the federal government
to improve Han Pedro harbor so tbat tho
big ships from over the seas may enter.
We don't, want the big ships to come in.
Tbey are loaded with goods; no, we
do not mean tbat. we mean tbeysre
loaded with "hods" and sbould be kept
out even tbough the harbor entrance has
to be lined with torpedoes and guarded
by several score of local Bill McKlnleys,
each armed with a copy of the American
Economist and an ample supply of the
tracts of 'be Restricted Market club of
Boston. And whenever leisure threatens
to get in iisdeadlv w.uk of enervating
the people they BUOUId be re-
quirful by the paternal government al
Washington to alternately destroy and
rebuild various costly and elaborate puu-
|io and private structures, so that there
shall be work in superabundance, fur it
ie work, and not ihe results ol work, that
the people are fairly hungering for. Does
uotihe good look declare tbat "man
ahall earn hia bread in the sweat of his
brow," and does not this declaration
mean that man shall toil ceaselessly and
arduously, whether it he necessary or
not.' Although these pleasing and hope-
inspiring words were supposed for v long I
time to have Dcen uttered as a curse, the j
apostles of the creed of scarcity, clearness I
end commercial isolation have discovered |
that beyond cavil they were intended as J
a blessing.

Tbe stopping of the tremendous Impor-
tations which tho eaglistic eye of .Minne-
sota's senator discerns deluging the
country will of course give tbe whole
population of [the United [states a wide-

\u25a0pen chance to secure tbe much.desired |
toil which has been taken from tbem by

tba relentless foreigner. A- || is the
mighty argosies of Europe ami Asia, 'loaded to the bulwarks with the products
of tbc pauper labor ol ibe old world,
crowd our seaports, and millions of tons
of eatables, drinkables and wearables are
being forced on tbe American people at
the point |of the bayonet and at tbe

month of double-shotted cannon. It is a
case of eat, drink, wear or die. Tne
bated foreigners will take nothing in re-
turn, not even a consignment of thanks.
They insist on American consumption of
the output of their down-trodden workers
without any recompense whatever. The
foreigners will not trade ; they will just
give?free, gratis.

In consequence of this brutal generos-

ity tba ftirusce tires no longer glow, the
mill wheels bave stopped going round
and tbe farmer s plow rusts by the old
barn door.

This inexplicable, cruel and unjust lib-
erality of the peoples of Kurope and the
orient menaces the great American re-
puullc. Surfeited witb the things that hit
ibe belly, that warm the back and house
the body, and enervated by luxurious and
unremitting idleness, all because the
wherewithal to sustain lifeand minister
to comfort is sent tbem witnout cost, tbe
peuplo o! the United States are threatened
with physical and mental decay and
moral degradation.

From this wilderness of plenty and
ennui into ihe promised lsnd of scarcity
and hnstle. Senator Nelson wants the
populace led.

Senator Nelson, like Candidate McKin-
ley, induces an "unspeakable fatigue."

NOT SOCIALIsn, BUT JUSTICB

A communication appeared in Tbe
Sunday Herald from rrofessor James G.
Clarke.in which the writer refers approv-
ingly to the Herald's recent expose of
the Standard Oil company's short meas-
urement swindle systematically perpe-
trated upon the people. Professor Clarke
.Mentioned three reasons why ue tbinks
tbe swindle will never be done away with,
one of his reasons being tbat govern-
mental interference witb it "would be
socialism. 11

The professor, whose heart is In the
right place, and head generally, not
always, clear on economic, propositions,
evidently intended to hit those who op-
pose or have failed to endorse socialism.
His idea as to tbc proper fnnotions of
a civil government is of tbe socialistic
braud, and tbercforc at variance witb the
law of personal freedom, which law is
the antithesis of socialism. It is the
province, nay more, the sacred duty of a
civil governmnet to protect the people
in the exercise of all their naturvd rights,
and to punish, if need be, any man or
combination of men tbat swindles anyone
else. A government that fails to do that,
neglects a plain dnty, and tbe people
themselves, who make tbeir own govern-
ment and bold in their hands all politi-
cal power, are grossly to blame for sueb
dereliction of duty. The official punish-
ment of crimes and misdemeanors is not
socialism, no matter whether the offense
committed is murder or swindling by tbe
use of dishonest oil cans. Perhaps Pro-
fessor Clarke imagines that the proper
remedy for tbe oil can swindle could be
found in the government itselt controll-
ing and carrying on the oil producing in-
dustry. If»v The Herald does not agree
with him. Any business tbat is not from
tbe nature of it a monopoly should he
conducted by private parties. The oil
business itselt is not a natural monopoly
hut like every other powerful and per-
manent monopoly it is based upon a
monopoly of natural resources. Legisla-
tion that would loosen the grip ot the
Standard Oil octopus on nature's ele-
ments would destroy tbe root of the
monopoly itself. And that, for obvious
reasons, would be tar better than for tbe
government itself to engage in the oil
business.

Mr. Rockefeller's monopolistic corpora-
tion rests upon the exclusive possession
or control of natural opportunities, with-
out which it could not possibly retain its
grasp upon the purses of the people.
Whenever its control of the oil lands ot
the country is broken op it will cease to
be the great engine ot oppression that it
now is. Legislation which would produce
that result would DOC be socialism, but
simply justice. "Only that and nothing
more.''

.TAKE THEM RETURN THE HONEY

Yesterday's edition of The Herald con-
tamed, besides the abundance of excellent
features of a different character, two ar-
ticles of vital interest to the citizens of
Los Angeles county.

Under the heads of "Thought Offices
Were Few and of "He Will Commence
a Suit" some specimen instances of offi
cial delinquency, official uaurpation and
official robbing of the county treasury
were ventilated.

A more flagrant instance of officials ex-
ceeding their legal powers can hardly be
found in the history of this county than
the one in which tne supervisors of I*9l

cieated the oflicc of county license tax
collector. As the result of this abuse of
supervisorial powers an avenue tor the es-
cape of mote than $UOOU was afforded.
That this money has not been recaptured
is the fault of the present law officer ol
the ootluty.

The state supreme court having de-
clared in the suit brought by District At-
ttorney fJillon to enjoin the payment uf
the license tax collector's -alary that tbo
supervisors hail no legal right to create
such an ollice and that therefore the man
holding it was not entitled to the -alary,
Hodgruan, the individual appointed to
lill the special billet, should bave made
rest it utior. of tbe amounts paid him as
salary, and when ne failed to do so the
district attorney should have brought
suit lor the sum.

The act of the legislature which at-
tempted to legali/.o the payment of salary
to all officer who could not. legally exist
should have in no way deterred Major
ilonnell from undertaking the recovery
of the coin of the taxpayer-, for every
lawyer and layman wbo has that
act consideration in the light of the state
constitution k.iows that it is an outra-
geous and dangerous violation of the
organic law of the commonwealth.

The supervisors exueedeu their author-
ity in ihe creation of an office: the
man appointed to that ofli cc drew salary
to which he hod :io legal right; every
dollar that he received should be returned
to tbe county treasury, and it is the duty
of District Attorney Donncll to see that
the return is made.

Tbo facility and grace with which tiie
coroner of the county and his stenogra-
pher cxtrnct money to which they Hre nut
entitled from the strong box of tbe coun-
ty ate also edifying to the people wbo
put OP lUe ducats for running our some-
what ornamental a- well as useful county
governmental macb inery.

The collection oi fees by the coroner for
inquest! never held and of steno*
grapher't charges i.i excess of the. ample
amount allowed by law, go to show that
the provision of the statute relative to
the compensation of coroner and steno-
grapher are of littleconsequence to the oc-
cupants of those positions, and meet with
practically no observance on tbe part of

those officials whose dnty it is to guard
tba county against unlawful demands.

The district attorney has stated tbat
it is his Intention to sue for tbe recovery
of any money Coroner Campbell may
have.illegally obtained from the county.
We hope tbat be will, and shall give him
the benefit of presuming tbat be makea
tbe assertion in good faith. He sbould
also without further delay make Recorder
Hodgeman and the coroner's stenographer
defendants in suits to recover for tbe
county, the one for the money unlawfully
obtained as license tax collector, the other
for the amounts received by bim in ex-
cess of $150 per month, the maximum
amount allowed by law.

There may be others; Tbe Herald will
see.

The Atlanta edition ot the Express,
which made its appearpance last Saturday
eroding, was a handsome and in every
way notable publication. Its extensive
distribution at the Jgreat southern fair
cannot tail to redound to tbe advantage

of tbis section and reflects credit upon its
compilers

IS THE DETHRONED BOSS

If Theodore Bauer Will Talk Politicians
Will Shiver

He Is sald to Have a Large Bundle of Netee
of Hand of Lcedlng Politicians

Some Details

The revelations that the dethroned boss
of Little Paree, Theodore Bauer, is ex-
pectedto make to the grand jury tomor-

row concerning the blackmail that has
been paid to virions city officials, police
commissioners, and other members of
the political junta that has been runr-ing
tbe;municipality_|for tbe pasUJfoor ye n,
are anxiously awaited by a great many
people. It Bauer will only talk there
would be some tall rustling of the leaves.

The 'money that bas been put up, it
must bs remembered, bas not gone di-
rectly to the parties who received it. It
bas been paid to an agent and afterward
distributed. For different police com-
missions, it is said, there have been
different agents.

Then too, it is further stated that Mr.
Bauer lias in his possession n number of
notes of hand for money advanced to
certain leading politicians. An endeavor
is being made tv secure these notes and
it they can be obtained they will furnish
some rich reading matter. Bauer has
been prodigal in his liberality in dealing
with politicians and invariably he has
been given the woist of the deal. But it
would seem that the junta took one step
too far to the left when they revoked bis
license without giving him the slightest
show on earth for his white alley.

jtx-Police Officer Bosqui was to have
commenced work last evening in Little
Paree as special guardian in that district
of numerous interests. He is paid by
the rulers of Little Paiee $100 per month
but just what for no one knows. There
is no one who knows the ins and outs of
the section and all the work that has
been done here in years ngone better
than Mr. Bosqui, so it is said. If the
grand jury can prevail on Bosqui or force
him to testify he can give ttem pointers
of valu >.

Bosom bas not yet been given authori-
ty as a special policeman by the police
commission and there is some question
whether or not he will get it. There is
really no necessity for the existence of
tne position which* has been created for
Bosqui In the Alameda district, it is a
form of paying tribute on the interests
iliai exist down there.

AT THE HOTELS
George H.Crafts of Bakersfield is at tbe

! Nadeau.
W. K. Boardman of St. Louis is stop-

ping at tte Nadeau.
Mrs. 0. Magnus of Cedar Riipids, lowa,

| is at the Westminster.
! 8. H. West* field of Riverside, N. V.,

is at the Westminster. ,
| George S. Riggs ol New .York is regis-
i tared at the llollnbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Esrl of Sacramento
ara at tbe Westminster.

H. H. Stockwell of Stamford, Conn.,
iv registered at tbe Nadeau.

Dr. B. L. Puett, surgeon at the Sol-
diers' home, is at the Hollenbeck.

S. D. Roth, a well-known business
man of Huenerne. is at tbe Nadeau.
J|R. Y. Burns, a prominent mining man
of Williams, Ariz,, is at the Hollenbeck.

Mrs. J. L. Tenslow and Mils Carrie
Tenalow of Santa Baibara are at the Hol-
lenbeck.

Andrew W. Edward and wife, travelers
from Antwerp, Belgium, are at the West-
minster.

Mrs. .Tohft Jay Knox and Miss Knox,
1 wealthy tourists of New York,.are at the
jWestminster.

E. M. Arnold, a business man of Eite-
I nada, Lower California, is registered at
I the Westminster.

J. McDonald and wife and .T. Gaftewood
:ot the Haverly Minstrel company are reg-

' istercd at the Hollenbeck.
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Tbe weaker vessel was charged witb iuk,
.And slung it to prove that the missing

link
jWas but a man-editor, quite effete.
Now a woman sat on the editor's seat.

The editor's table groaned with stuff.
No room fur reporter's powder or puff;
"We'll give them some sisterly sermons,"

0110 cried;
"The matronly manner none dare to de-

ride."

Till the foreman cried beneath the load,
And compositors toiled as stung with v

goad ;
Till the galley-boy's brain began to turn.
And tbe pressman swore his press would

burn.

But the smiles tbat tbe ladie3 wore next
day,

When In cold black print tbey saw their
sir,

Were enough to illumine tba Herald's
doors,

And J'rrub men's rubbish ftom off its
lloors.

?R. 11. C.

Read the Death Roll
Which the bills ol mortality ot any large city
may be fillydesignated, end yon will lind that
renal and vesical maladies, that Is to say,
tho.e that affect the kidneys and bladder, have
a remarkable prominence?we had almost
said?preponderance. Hright's disease and
diabetes in the ebronio stase ere rarely cured,
snd gravel, ca.arrh of tne bladder and euire-
stsslaymany, Yet at the outset, when the
trouble merely amounts 10 inactivity of the
organs involved, me danger may lie nullified
by tltut thorough renal tonic and diuretic.
Hostotter's Stomach hitters, which imparts
the requisite amount oi tone to the organs,
without over*cxcttlng tbem, and the use oi
which Isconvenient, and involves no elabor-
ate preparation. Dyspepsia, a usual concom-
itant 01 renal complaints, nnd debility, which
they invariably produoe, are r 'inedied by it.
So also are constipation, malar.nl, rheumatic
and nervous ahinent*.

Our customers say that our wedding work Is
the iincst they have ever seen. Oan we en
t,-ia\e 01 print 100 nice ones for yon? It. M.
Lee A: Uro , 140 North Spring Strest.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Aw«<*-

AT THE THEATERS

Los Angeles Theater. ?When yon hear
the exhilerating sound of Haverly's
Mastadon Minstrel band this afternoon
and see the entire company on parade,
you oan take it as a gentle reminder of
the fact tbat it is about time to purchase
your tickets for tonight's entertainment,
whiob it le promised t bis time will ex-
cel all previous efforts, and that is rather
a bold sssertoin, for Haverly has always
had the beat, and an abundance of it -
still it is a fact, and the following few

names.will give one an idea of the ex-
treme excellence of the company in its
entirety: Billy Rice, Burt Shepard,

Charles Ernest, E.M. Meync, Dave Mont-
gomery, Albert Hawthorne. George Cas-
tle, Bsrt Norris, W. H. Holbrook. A
special feature is made tins season of the

vocal department, and a grand feature it
is. Tbe old-fashioned minstrel first part
will be given, and tbe palmy days of
minstrelsy be seen again.

ft ft tt
Orpheum. The bill offered at the Or-

pheom is longer than usnal, and consists
of eight acts. Clifford ano Heath, the
comedians, formerly witb Tony Pastor,
will appear in their unique imitations, |
songs and witty dialogues. Frank Mor-
\u25a0B, the senator at-large, bas been looking
over the political held since Saturday,

and spotted Mis men, and Is now loaded
with local hits. Tbe Amnions-Clar.se
troupe, with tbeir violins, mandolins,
harps, guitars and antoharps. may be de-
pended npon to give a clever entertain- ;
ment. Topack and Steele and the Four
Las sard* bave rehearsed new business,
while WMlams and Walker will give an
entire new act, introducing theii new
possum dance. Ida Howell and Lillian
Smith complete tbe bill.

ft ft ft
Musio Hall?Tonight the controversy

oetween Professor Bell and Mind-ieadei
Tyndall will be tbe feature at Music hall.
Professor Bell claims that he can explain
tbe powers by which hMind-reader Tyn.
dall performs bis mysterious feats. He
will demonstrate how Tyndall makes his
wild carriage drive and also ncvote some
time to Tyndall's offer to be buried alive.
A lively discussion may be looked for,
as Bell is a fluent, speaker and poses as
tbe exposer of humbugs and frauds,
while Tyndall is regarded as tbe cleverest
man in bis line on the stage today and
is without doubt tbe successor of Bishop.
Considerable feeling has been worked up
among tbe adheients of both sides and
some interesting developments may be
looked for.

ft * »
The Burbank?Tonight The Westerner

will receive its initial production by the
Frawley company, and it promises to be
one of tne best representations yet ren-
dered by this superb company. It will
be presented all of the week and witb
tbe usual matinee on Saturday. It is a
melodrama of an unusually powerful
character, and the situation are many
and stirring. It affords a splendid op-
portunity for each member of the com-
pany-

Secretary Carlisle's New York Speech I
The present administration is fortunate 'in harms as the chief of its financial <<c- i

partment so notabie a mnstcr of the art
of clear exposition as Secretary Carlisle
bas shown bimselt to be during the
course of the campaign for sound tinance
that bas been in progress during the last
two years or more. His audreasea on the
monetary question bave be3n powerful
aids to the movement for a sounder cur-
rency, and without doubt th'.y bave
gained in force Ironi the very fact of iter-
ation. Probably no more striking testi-
mony to tiie akill ami power of the secre-
tary's utterances could lie forthcoming
than tue enthusiastic reception accorded
him at the banquet of the New York
chamber of commerce on Tuesday even-
ing last.

Secretary Carlisle recalled the fact that
two years ago he had aidressed the
chamber on a similar oocasion, when lie
saio tbat the disposition of the govern-
ment to maintain its own credit at the
bigbest standard and to preserve the In-
tegrity of all forms of currenoy in circula-
tion among the people could not reason-
ably oe doubted, and ought not to be
made the subejet of further controversy.
While, however, he said, scarcely any
one now seriously doubts either the dis-
position or the a"oility of the exe?tive ;
branch of the government to accomplish
these ol jects, all who have given any
attention to the subject must realize that,
In tba existing state of our legislation,
the talk is both difficult and expensive.
Since that declaration of his was made,
interest-hearing bonds to the amount of
$lb-',MlfviM(p bave been issued to procure
gold for the redemption 01 United States
notes and treasury notes, ami the obliga-
tions ol the government on account
of the notes st .11 remain the
same as at the beginning. The n<dei
have been redeemed,but tbey are unpaid,
and if our legislation is not*changed, no
matter how otten they may lie presented
and redeemed hereafter, they will remain
unpaid. If this policy of redemption and
reissue is continued, the interest-bearing
debt will be gre.itly increased, while the
non-interest bearing debt will not be In
the least diminished. The government
is at a great disadvantage, lur tbe reason
that it has undertaken to keep an unlim-
ited amount of circulating notes eij lal in
value to gold coin and. ot the same time,
it has no legal authority to compel any
body to give it gold ill exchange for tbe
notes, or to pay gold on any demand due
to it. Tbe obligation is all on one side
and tha power is all in tbe other. Al-
though the amount of United states
notes is fixed at $346,631,000 ana the
amount of treasury notes outstanding is
a little over $140,000,000, yet the total
amount that may bo presented for re-
demption is unlimited, Dscauie tbere is
no restriction as to tho numoer of times
the same note may be returned to the
treasury and exchanged lor gold.

The difficulty, the secretary said, is not
with our legal standard of value, which
is a* sound aa th.it of any other country
in tbe world, and ii we bad such a cur-
rency sy-tem as would certainly guaran-
tee its permanent maintenance, no gov
eminent or people could command a larg-
er credit or realize greater benents from
it than ours; but the great investors <jr
the wort 1 realize the difficulties under
which we are laborine., atnj until these
difficulties are removed we cannot bopu
to see per'ect confidence restored at homo
and abroad. The chief of these ditti.
nulties is, of course, the cxi«tence o!
legal tender uoteß redeemable In coin by
the government and reissuable under the
law. So long, the secretary Slid,as these
notes are outstanding the slightest di-
minution ot the coin teierve authorized
by law to- tbeir redemption at once ox-
eites a feeling of apprehension and dis-
trust in the public mind, affects tbe val-
ues ot all oui securities, curtails invest-
ments and more or less seriously embar-
rasses all the business affairs of the peo-
ple. How muoh has been lon to our jeo-
pie on account of unavoidable fluctuation
in the reserve it Is impossible to state,
but all classes have suit led more or liss
from the effects ol these fluctuations
upon tne markets of products,upon wages
and upon the values ..f all kinds of prup-
etv.- and consequently the condition of
that fund is a subject of constant atten-
tion and anxiety throughout the country.
Witn an umnst constant drain upon it,
With frequent and »udden de.uands for
very large Bums for hoarding or for ex-
por mi with no certains means of re-
plenishing it, except hy sales of boi'.ls
it is absolutely imprssible to maintain
the reserve at any lixed amount, and
therefore impoisibic to keep the public
constantly insured of financial stability I
an.i S"!eiy.

No lack of clearness or vigor marked
Mr. Carlisle's sngge'-tio.i as to the duty
of congress and ot tha political parties in I

reference to tbis great question ol our
monetary policy.

Tbe legal tender notes, be said, will
n main te complicate tbe currency sys-
tem and embarrass tbe government until
tbe people, tbrottgb their representa-
tives in oongrest, agree upon some plan
by which tbey can be retired and souie

other form of curtency substituted in
their placu, at least so far aa tbe necessi-
ties of the country may reaulre such sub-
stitution, at d, in nis opinion legisla-
tion in tnis direction at the earliest pos-
sible day is imperatively demanded by
every substantial interest in tbo country,
an I ils poatponement upon any pretext
of political expediency, or upon the aa
supnition in adavnee that no satisfactory
result can be accopmlished, would be,
11 say the least, a very grave mistake.
There is no oilier single subject upon
Wiieh there is so little real comet of in-
<? rest among our citizens; intact, it con*

ccrns the material welfare of all the peo-
ple, of the men who work for wages and
expand their wagos for tbo necessaries of
l ie, no le.'S than Ibe men wbo live by
trade or on the profits of invested capi-
tal. Tn tne menu time, ho added, vague
and indefinite declarations by tbe great
p I tical organizations of the country not
only lncrea a doubt nnd distrust abroad,
but encourage harmful agitation at home,

| and lie oeclired that it is the duty uf all
who are or who may oecome in any de-
gree responsible for tbe welfare uf tbe
country ti insist that theiu shall be no
furtl er equivocation or evasion ,in onr
treatment of this great subject. Let ns
h< said, have no more ambiguous
phrases, no more inconsistent and irre-

I concilabl.' clauses in party platforms or
;iu pub ie utterances, but let us make our
t meaning so clear end our purpose so

plain that tbey can he neither misunder-
stood nor successfully misrepiesented,

! 1 bete are the utterances of a man who
Ilooks at the question in hand from tbe
!Standpoint of a statesman rather than of

party manager. May tho spirit which
dictates them grow among the responsi-
ble leaders of parties in ibe mterval pre-

jceding the holding of the national con
iventions. ? Hradetreets.

The Pope's Collection ot Chairs

J A pious American devotee bas pressnt-
ed the pope with a chair ot solid silver,
probably tbe only one in the world, and
comparable in richness and value with
the golden throne of Mahmoiid,fashioned
out ot the spoil of !-oninauth, its.df fin-
ally the spoil of other conquest, cast
again into coins and scattered again
broadcast upon tho world. The collection
of chairs occupied oy tho ponttticate
since tbe daya of I'eter, ifit could be
restored, would be one of the roost sur-
prising displays of furniture ever
dreamed of. Voltaire tells of one brought
out of tbe east, jeweled and enuoieled,
with strange undecipherable inscriptions
running around it like a garland, round
at last to be translatable into the declara-
tion that "There is no God but Allah,
and Monammed is the prophet." A good
many pontiffs had sal down, one after
another upon this inscription, tbinking
it only a conventional border or device;
but after its import was found out tbe
affirmations of the chair and its incum-
bent were discovered to be inharmonious,
and tbo former was abandoned, disap-
pearing as completely and finally as tbe
seven-ringed cup of 1 masher.) or the jew-
eled sword of Arthur.?Boston Transcript.

Southern California Convention Fund

Los Angeles Herald $100
Evening Express 100
Hollenbeck hotel 100
Henry T. Oxnard 100
Sadean house '. 100
The Owl Drug Co 100
Haas, Baruch & Co 50
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los

Angeles 60
Los Angeles Savings Bank 00
Matthews Brothers 25
Mplo Craig 25
(V. Oi Patterson 25
t'acilic Crockery and Tea Co 25
tiermain Fruit Co 25
K. J, Fleishman 25
J. M. Elliott 25
John L, Chase 15
Aylesworth it Haskell Co 15
Jeorge L. Steams 10
Kingsbaker Bros, it Co 11l
SV. H- jCreiter it Co 0
Los Angeles Kaiiway Co jOO

M. A. N'ewmark it Co 50
iVilnam S. Hook, Los Angeles Trac-

tion Co 50
Tjhn F. Francis 50
L'raig, Stewart it Co 26
Simpson it Hark Fruit Co 26
Bishop it Co.. 25
Hawley, King it Co 25
Newell Mathews 10
Western Commercial Co 10
llavden, Lewis it Co 10
IV. T. Hunt 5
Newmanc Bros 5
Hotel Westminster 100
Anderson <t Cbanslor -J5
H. .levne 25
I. 1!. Newberry 25
L'nion Hardware ami Metallic C0.... 25
Mat. George H. Boncbrake 25
U. E. Day 25
Harper it Reynolds 25
John Bradbury 100
James Cuzner 100
7. B. Lankersbini 50
i be Wilsblre company 25
darners' Charles F. A. Last 25
Banning Bros 25
I 101lman it Sartori 25
Security Saving* bank 25
jermania Savings bank 26
I. M. Bhawban 5
Maitrit Zobelein 50
I.os Angeles Lighting company 50
Los Angeles Electric company 50
Los Angeles City Water company.. . 50
Main Street Savings Bank and Trust

company 25
\u25a0V. C. Hcnrv & Co 15B. F. l'nrte'r 25

Total '..$2316

LOS ANGELES HERALD: MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 2, 1895.

The Herald
ftfTail Haas in Pnbliahlnc Company.

Tsra Mbbalb owns a toll Associated Press

araaehtae and publishes the oeaaplete tele-
graphic aews report received dally by a speelal

leeeed wire.

UriOKIAL DEPARTMENT: 205 New High

Street. Telephone 156.

\u25a0T/HNBSB OFFICE: Bradbnry Building, 222
West Third street. Telephone 247.

\u25a0ASTERN OFFICE: 48 sad 45, Tribune build-
lag. New York.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
ST MATI., rOSTiUE FrtRFAID.

fatly edition, Sunder excluded, one year #6.00
farts el year, per month so
Pally and Sunday, one year 8.00

to city susaoßiaaas.
Dally,delivered. Sunday excepted, par me 70e
Daily delivered. Sunday included, per mo. 80c

Sunday only, per month aw
Address THE HERALD. Los Angeles, Cal.

POSTAGE RATES OM THE HERALD.
48 pages 4 cants Sfl pages * cents
Set pages leents 2* pages SSJSSI
14pages 2oents 16 pages 2, c"1.litpages »«?\u25a0'

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

Twelve pages, one year. f100

J*-Persons desiring THE HERALD dellv-
eradat their hemes can secure It by postal

card resurst er erdar tnrough telephone >o.
?47. Should Salivary be Irregular please make
Immediate comelalnt at the office.

XaSP-AII Communications to The Herald on
\u25a0tatters editorial and literary should be ad-
dressed te W. S. Creighten, editor-in-chief.

Write the Truth as you see ft:

Fight the Wrong as you find it: Pub-
lish all tho News, and Trust the

Event to the Judgment oftho People

MONDAY. DECEMBER 2. ISo;

4

SICK HEAIACHE
Positively cared by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Di.-iross from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, "S'ausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate flic Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Health Tea
Purifies

The Blood

y The Beet to mi Chsepeat

BOSTON GOODS STORE
TBLBPHONB 904

239 South Broadway

Opposite City Hall

Knit Underwear
Fleece-lined and all-wool, honest, dependable Shirts and

Drawers for Men, Women and Children. All the good qual-
ities are here, all cotton if you want them; but all are the besl
for the money; here are some of the most popular numbers:
Ladies' White and Natural Vests and Pants - 75c
Ladies' Camelshair Vests and Pants - » - $ 1.00
Ladies' tine All-woolVests and Pants - - $1.50
Men's full finished Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers $1.75
Men's Imported Sanitary Wool Shirts and Drawers $2.50
Alen's Reform Ribbed Shirts and Drawers - - $1.25
Men's Luzerne Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers $ \ .25
Aden's Australian Wool Shirts and Drawers - - $1.00

We are showing the best line of Men's Embroidered
Night Shirts at $1.00.

jßkk Hosiery Hints

'n Women's Wool Hose we have a dozen qual-
ities that range in price from 2se to Sl.=lo. Nothing

I but pure wool in these. In Children's Hose we have
II ten qualities that range in price from 10c to SI; al'

\u25a0 wool or cotton. Some extra strong stockings for
II the boys. In Men's Half Hose we have a dozen
II grades in cotton and wool, also part wool, priced
|| from 10c to 75c. Everything that is good that you

arc likely to want is here. We exercised particular
care to get qualities, as Stockings can he good al-
though costing but Isn't it worth while com -J " ing here? We are sole agents for Dr. Jaeger's San.

JSF Itiry Woolen Hosiery.
I ...

BOSTON iSTORE

II DdRTLETT I
\ | riINER/IL S
FROM THE
WORLD-RENOWN ED £

?
Bartlett Springs {^<**^**Ji

A POSITIVE CURE

For Rheumatism, Indigestion, Chronic
Alcoholism, Gout, Kidney, Liver anc*

Stomach Troubles.

| fls a Tame Water, it stands Second to None |
I SALOONS KEEP IT

j C. F. A. LAST, Agent
139-131 North Haiti St. Los Angeles

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Oct

30^
p«HorP

tDd bathroomi; conyente'it

VfH tetnree line* of itram railway;
.1 Jtfct^IStlO L°" -*n»eles Puadeua eiee>

-j- ?sL^^-^f.^:Zf modern convenience.
? ~~h ">' T""1""'IHm a. (J. ORKEN.Owa.r.

(\u25a0~~*. mr ' JL H. KOLfIBS. MtutHt

First-class and modern In all its appointments.

Special accommodations for Tourists and permanent

guests.

ABBOTSFORD j j MART| N & SON, Props.

S. E. corner Eighth and Hope Sts.,

/< t» t -kti -v rvnwrmn k t rooms from 25 cents to fi.qo per day,

ORAND (JEN 1RAL rc&J mgLjp&\*s»tloa uf 111
the meet car Hues la the cliy. 3H-3i» North Main at JOS, MOFFAII. Proprietor.

A vrn It » ftTHTn FINEST ROOMS IN THE CITY ATMs,7sc AND *1.00(xRAN.D PACIJr ICJ pcrday: «a.OO t0*7.00 perwoelc; iSIO.OOto 930.00 per
month, at and 4J5 a Spring street. P. S. CONDON, manager.

mnr ir AHlir Trtxr FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, OPPOSITE SIXTH
ILI& nAMILIUINStreet Park. Conyenlent to all .treei car?lines. Kates

Hii SOUTrt OI.IVK STREET. leasonable. MRS. J. o rtin.Bttouus.

11/ vppr T> A A Cor. Spring and Third, I.oa Angeles. European, ten
HO 1 JCsjL KAM.ON A tEu* located; moderate rate. F. M. MAI.LURY, Pre


